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■Yf :Many are Buying

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

■gUje @oeçjny tgimes onb #tar ELECTRO-PLATED WARE t♦

ITee is tee just as ed£s 
are etf£s. Do not

V t’jeii «ygeqnel- j

i'.y.
(rlecrVor [M

\; A GIFT of this character is at once useful, beautiful and 
enduring, and can be presented with the assurance 

• that good taste and good judgment could 
not select anything better.
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!a Daily. They Save Time 
and Get the Best 

Assortment
!r $4.00 HP 

$8.75 to $17.50 
4.75 to 10.00 
2.00 to 6.00
2.25 to 5.25
4.25 to 9,00
2.25 to 3.75

Dessert Sets, 2 pieces. 
Candelabra,
Fruit Bowls,
Butter Dishes, - 
Bread Trays, - 
Bake Dishes,
Spoon Trays, -

I ;h
:it

j * For Men :
, ; 4■!! ♦

Kid Slippers 
Wool Slippers 
Dress Boots 
Rubber Boots 
Overshoes

I ♦ For Boys *
Hockey Boots 
Moccasins 
Waterproof Boots

! ♦ For Ladies
Skating Boots
Cloth or Velvet Top Boots j 
Dress Slippers ♦

♦

: ♦it.I
i$6.00 to $9.00 

$21.00 and $24.00 
$7.50

Toilet Sets, brush, comb and mirror, - 
Sterling SilVér Toilet Sets, brush, comb and mirror,

•• brush and comb, beaded pattern, special value,

for local development, but none that it 
• I should be handed over to a company, 

j As between St. .John and Halifax, with- 
1 out any desire to deprive the latter city 
| of any right, the business men of St. John 
I must keep a sharp eye on Intercolonial af- 
j fairs.

TWENTY YEARS AGO ' *
* «I've wander'd in the village, Tom,

I’ve sat beneath tip) trc0- 
Upon the school-house playing-ground 

Which sheltered you and me.
But few were there to greet me. Tom, 

And few were left to know,
That played with us upon the green, 

Pome twenty years ago.

THE mue TIES 
THE OAltt TEIE6RAPH

♦♦«Iittt
♦
♦♦

it »

T, RCAVITY & 86NS, Ltb., 13 KlUG ST.New Brunswick** Independent 

Newspaper*.
WILL REFORM THE LORDS »

! i ♦Tom-j The course to be pursued by the As-1 The grass is just as green, 

jquith government may best he dotera,in- j « wt

1 With spirits jrat as gay.
But master sleeps upon the lull. 

Which, coated o'er with snow,
the eve of the election#. Answering the j Afforded us a sliding place.

Just twenty years ago.

♦ ♦♦
did then, ’ ♦BrassICopperHot Water Kettles < Ifi cd by a reference to Premier Asquith's 

speech at the National Liberal Club
The»r paper* advocate :

British Connection

Honesty in Public Life

Measures fdr the Material 
Progress and Moral Ad- 

of out Great

i ♦
Jaeger Slippers 
Belt Shoes

♦it ♦♦ ♦
♦ -

1 Francis & 
Vaughan j

♦
question why parliament was about to be, 
dissolved, he pointed out that/ the wishes !

1 of the House of Commons since 1906 had
I been thwarted, baffled and defeated by 
the House of Lords, and that all attempts 
to compromise had failed. Under existing 
conditions Liberal legislation did not get 
a fair chance. The declared will of the 
people was frustrated or delayed by a 
body which had no representative auth
ority. The Lords regarded with horror 
the possible domination of a single cham
ber, but such domination actually existed. 
The government, he added, did not

With or Without Lamps. *
The old school house is altered »ow> 

The benches arc replaced 
By new ones very like the same 

Our pcn-ltuive.s liad defaced :
But the same old bricks are 

The. bell swings to and fro.
It’s music .just the same, dear lorn 

As twenty years ago.

*I ♦
♦

ÎK Iin the wall,

We Have a Vary Large Stack of The Best Designs te Choose Frem
aZVSUSStt?' IWs With Lamps - $2.88 te $18.60 ea.

Is very low,—'twas once so high 
Thai we could almost reach:

And kneeling down to get a drill..,
Dear Tom. I started so

how much that 1 had changed 
Since twenty years ago.

vanccment
Dominion. It *19 King Strfest

• \i ♦

Kettles Without Lamps - 75c to $7.00 ea, !No Graft 

No Deals
The

Be An Up - te - Date 
Santa Claus

Our Lines of Christmas Goods Will Interest You.The Shimrock,Th istie. Rose entwiee 
The Maple Lesf forever."

!

25 Germain 
StreetEmerson S Fisher, Limited,To secpro

pone to act up a single chamber, but to 
confine the second chamber to subordin
ate functions such as are appropriate to 
such a body. ‘‘The principle upon which 
we take our stand,*’ said; the Premier, 
“is that in a democratic* * country the 
chosen representatives of the people ought 
to have the controlling voice, not only in 
policy but in shaping the laws.” Continu
ing, he pointêd out that the government 
proposed to guard carefully against abuses, 
and make such provision as would effect
ually frustrate any attempt to rush unpop
ular legislation By a scratch majority out 
of touch with public opinion.

Mr. Asquith also directed attention to 
the fact that the Lords had already alter
ed their policy and proposed a scheme of 
reform, but he declared that it did not 
meet the case, and therefore the will of 
the C ommons must prevail.

Obviously, there could be no question 
in the minds of the people regarding the 
government's intentions, if now it finds 
iuelf with a good working majority the 
reform of the Hoikc of Lords is inevitable.

j it’s easy. No difficulties in the way if yon 
j attend Arnold's great Christmas sale of 

_ : Dolls. Toys, China and* holiday goods.

Ground Almonds. Almond j 8r2Tl5,VS^,"JS5L ™ 
Paste, Chrystalrzed aid V2riety’lc to 81200

p, p. , S Commencing Wednesday. 14th inst.. store
tljflCC Cherries. ! bo open every evening until Christ-

Chrysfalized Pine-Apple
ChrysfaKzed and Prtstmd tinier j ArilBld'S Dépaftlll8llt StW9 

JAS. COLLINS
210 Union Street

(lie rim.Xeur by the spring, up011 
You know I vnt your name.—

Your sweetheart’s just beneath it. Tom.
And you did mine the same:

Some heartless wretch hath peeled the 
bark—

’Twas dying sure, hut slow.
Just as the one whose name we cut,

Died twenty years ago.

THE AXE FELL
The city council yesterday adopted the

report of the special market committee, 

ly censured two of the 

nded the two market

Read This List ofyt»1:and thereby ecv

USEFUL ARTICLESaldermen and s 
officials. Control of the market is taken 

from thé safety board, ând goes to My eyélids had been dry, Tom.
But tears came in my eyes.

I thought of her 1 loved so 
Those early broken* ties;

I visited the old churchyard.
And took some flowers to strew 

Upon the graves of those we loved 
Some twenty years ago.

And some are 
hromc sleep ltencatli the sea.

But few ere left of all our cl«i>s, 
Excepting you and me;

And when the time shall come, loin. 
And we arc called to go.

1 hope they'll lay us where we play d 
Just twenty years ago.

away
a special committee which docs not in- 

either of the aldermen mentioned
Ail Suitable For Xmas Gifts

Y6U MIGHT SEE JUST WMT YOU WOULD TURK WAS RIGHT
vèiî —* 83 and 85 Charlotte St

Talepiene 1761.
!

so prominently in the report. As Aid. 

Van wart proclaims his intention to go on 
forestalling, the new committee may not

. LANDING .Opposite Opera House. ’Phone 261
Ex. Schr. “Lavonia”A tnec Ladies’ or Gent’s Umbrella; from 80c. to $5.00.

A nice pair Fur-Lined Gloves, foç Lady oy Gent, $2 to $5. 
A pretty Box Handkerchiefs, fancy or plain.
Something nice in Stock Collars, from 25c. to $2.25 each. 
Pretty Belts, in silk clastic or kid. from 25c. to $1.50. 
Bradley Mufflers, all colors. Auto Scarfs, all colors.
A pretty Mantle Drapery, $1.50 to $5.00—all colors.
A nice Waist, in either silk, net, lingerie or linen. 
Pretty Waist Lengths, in pretty box.
Leather Hand Bags and Ladies’ Purses.
Ladies’ Sweater Coats. Ladies’ Sleeveless Jackets.

*' * 1 fa...

in the churchyard laid --be long in finding iU work. 500 Tons American AnthraciteChristmas Gifts
. . IN . .

JEWELRY

No resignations have followed the adop
tion of the market report, although the 
atmosphere of t lie council chamber may 

rather frigid for two of the members
Here

| Egg', Nut and Broken Sizes

GEO. DICK, 46-60 Brittain Street
Foot of Germain. ’Phone 1116

seem
during the balance of their term.

extracts from the report whichare some Choice Selections. Lowest Prices in tlic 
City. All goods Guaranteed.was adopted:

••The investigation revealed a state of 
affairs that reflects discredit upon nil per-

having to do with the supervision of CONCERNING THE NAVY
the internal arrangements of the building. ,>alliament jm, ex})1.eaeed i|s vieivs ' 
“ well as the genera administrai,on of ^ nava, qUpeUon y„ Bolll<m fai].| 
,he city market laws, j he evnlenue shows ^ (o g ^ T1|e Lihvv<<|
either an inexcusable .gnorance by oihc-mla, ^
of the rules and regulations ordained lij - 
he common council, witli regard to the j 

sale of provisions and certain other artic
les within thé city, or a disregard of their 
intent and meaning, for there seems to 
have grown up wilhxthv system of admin
istration a practice i^tych opened the 

abuse and gave large opportuni
ties, to those in charge for wrong doing.

of their detec

IN LIGHTER VEIN
SIMILAR.QUITE

“What did vou buy this piece of music 
I for?"

"A soug."—Lippincott s.

W. PARUES
138 Mill Street Next Hygenic Bakery

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS, x 
Safety presents are those idle buys to 

give to the people she didn t expect to 
remember her. , ,

We'll trust a woman a long ways, but j 
a package|

Men's Ties, all kinds. 26c. to $1.00 
Fancy Box Braces, Armlets. Suspenders, etc.
Men’s and Ladies’ Cuff Links. Men’s Mufflers, all kinds. 
Men’s Silk Squares. Long and Short Kimonas.
A nice Underskirt, silk, sateen, morette, etc.

Specie! Line Of 1

XMAS GROCERIES(Conservative) agrees with the last state
ment. and says: — we’d never trust lier with

"The naval policy of Canada ha* been marked "Not to he opened until Christ-1 
settled as far as it goes. We are to build] mas' Detroit l ice lresa. I

and maintain a navy of our own. There | 
is no likelihood that u change of govern
ment would mean a reversal of that pol
icy. It might mean that some new plan 
of naval control might be deviaed: hut it 
is safe to assume that the Conservative 
party would not undo that to which the 
Liberals have committed the country. Can
ada will go on with a programme of 
building and Maintaining ships of war."

This is a plain statement of the case.
The Conservative leaders are willingr to 
assume in parliament any attitude that 
promises to embarrass the government, 
but if they were returned to power they j 
would go on with the naval programme.
They would really stand better with the 
country if they had not changed front or 
given comfort to the Monk-Bourassa fac
tion. which would pursue a policy tend
ing toward strife in Canada and the sep
aration of Canada from the empire.

.
You can depend ou our goods be

cause we only purchase those which 
bear the best reputation.

Special line of Xmas Cigars in 50e., 
80c., and $1.00 boxes, at ,

INATURE'S WAY.
”J'is Nature’s plan 

To furnish ways
To help poor man 

Endure his days.

W hate'er may he 
His troubles here.

She helps him see 
llis pathway clear.

Invents new modes 
To help him o'er

The rocky loads 
That lie before.

Hence in these days 
When living's high 
She air-ships rais 
Es to the sky.

W lien we may hope 
To overtake 
ie price of soap 
And breail and cake.'

-And peanuts, and shoes, and beef
steak. and clothes, and tungsten-bearing 
ores, and other -necessities of life that can
not very well be got into poetry.—Lippin
cott’*.

t <p

ROBERT STRAINdoor to

I
with but little prospect
lion......................I
not deny that lie violated the provisions 
of the law in this respect (forestailing), 
and, therefore, it will he difficult, wc be
lieve, for him to reconcile such acts, with 
those other duties and responsibilities 
which, as chairman of the hoard of safety. 
he would naturally be expected to dis
charge and fulfill. . . . There is no 
doubt that the lessee of the tolls (Aid. 
Potts) had purchased- only the right to 
collect the tolls on produce, etc., and 
therefore, had not authority to appropri-

Xlderntan Yanwart does

COLWELL RROS 61&63 
•I Peters St27 and 29 Charlotte St.

( All Ready For The Christmas Rush!Crab Apple 
Blossom 

PERFUME

A Great Assortment ofStop and See Our Window Display.
Useful Goods—Fancy Articles, Dolls, Toys, Etc.

■

A. B. WETMORE, 59 Garden St.
ate to his own use the sums of money 

rentals. Under these cir-
CHRISTMAS

lie collected in 
c-umstances your committee are of opinion 
that the funds, derived hv the lessee from 
rentals as described, hâve been diverted 
from their legitimate channels and found 
their way to the pockets of a private in-

r PERFUMES, ETC.The original and genuine, made by 
The Crown Perfume Co., Loudon Eng. COME ONE, COME ALL "U\ Perfumes in fancy Packages 

at any price,
25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00 Etc.

*And «e our fine display of50cts. and 76cts. per Bottle.The members of the Canadian Club will 
be much interested in Prof. McX.utgh- 
ton's address on Earl Grey's Hudson Bay 
Trip. A previous speaker before the 
Club, Mr. M. J. Butler, expressed the 
view that if the Hudson Bay route is 
practicable these provinces will ship much 
merchandise that way to the great xtest.

Fine Jcwtltry, Watches, Silverware. Clocks, Bronzes and 
Cat Glass Novelties

%'t..
We will be pleased to have you come just to look at our goods.

' AN AWFUL CALAMITY.
Willie had tried by various means to 

interest his father in conversation.
•Can’t you see I'm trying to read?" said 

the exasperated tinrent. "Now, don t 
bother me.'

Willie was silent fur almost a -minute. 
Then, reflectively:

“Awful accident on
day.”

Father looked up with interest.
‘•What's that?" he asked.
"Why.” replied Willie, edging towards 

the door. “A woman had hel- eye on a 
stoat, and a man eat on it."

dividual.
"Your committee find that the relations 

of Aid. Bolls to market affairs have not 
been in accord with his duties as a mem
ber of the city council : that the relations 
of Aid. Yanwart with the city market are 
such as would appear to your committee 
as inconsistent with his duties as ehait- 

of the board of public safety: your

E, CLINTON BROWN, Ebony Brushes and Mir
rors, Etc. Etc.DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sis.

il

41 King Street,Ferguson & Page, Diamond Importers 
And Jewelers

II
j$> <*> LJ Reliable” Robbstreet car to*

ÜA writer in the editorial columns of the

BERMUDA
The Ideal Autumn Tour

Departures Every Saturday
OR 11 DAY TOURS, f ft Pft

Fredericton Gleaner, on Saturday, connect
ed the name of a member of the staff of 
The Telegraph with a publication called 
“Free Speech.” The entire article in the 
Gleaner was wholly false and slanderous,
absolutely without excuse in the eyes of ! THE STRANGE CON DUCi OF NY 1 Lbl E ; ETC., t
decent men. In such cases plain words arej 1 didn^-l ^av®^° " K* (° ^ '""i MCLEAN 6c McGLOAN,
necessary, and justifiable. The man wll°, And°whcn T said “bedtime" lest night lie! Railway And Steamship Ticket Agents

closed his book and went away, ; ©7 Prlno® William St.. St. John, .B.

ARISE! OUR AMERICAN ALARM CLOCKSman
committee also find that the clerk and de
puty clerk failed in the discharge of their 
respective duties.”

Xhe Prescription Druggist,

137 Charlotte Street
’Phone 1339.will wake you up at any hour

New lines of Dolls, Toys and Christmas Goods 
Boys’ and Girls’ Annuals, Chums, and all other 

Christmas Books are in. New goods daily

f
The city council has acted with cour* 

and decision in this affair, and the re
sult should be bulutary in connection with 
all departments of the city government. 
There is need 01 a general shaking up, and 
if it were understood that, the council 
meant business and did not propose any 
longer to tolerate free-and-easy methods 
the taxpayers would get a good deal 
more for their money.

>
age

ACCIDENTALLY TRUE.

“There’s many a true word spoken by 
! accident," said F. Hopkinson Smith, the 
! noted author and arVst, at a d:nncr in 

; New York.
; ‘I dropped in at a picture sale one day.” 
j Mr. Smith resumed. “The auctioneer dis- 
, played a daub and said:

“ ‘Now. ladies and gentlemen, what a in 
I offered for this superb Velasquez, prob
ably the best. Velasquez that ever came 

1 from the master's hand?’
“There was no bids whatever, so the 

auctioneer took up another picture.
“ ‘Very well, ladies and gentlemen.

; he went on. H now offer you a Titian by 
j the same aiti^t.* ’’—(New York Sun).

wrote, or, inspired, the Gleaner article is
both a liar and a cur. One cannot fight lie didn't plead to be allowed to read, an j _

ATa dog with a dog's weapons, but it is a, ‘dock struck 9. or sla-n

least possible to give such things tile name: hi» book upon the Hoor.
that tits.—(Daily Telegraph). ! This morning lie was washed and dressed. I

ared for school, his shoes lie d,

breakfast. 1 believe 
on bis mind.

Corner Charlotte 
•9 and Union Sts.

’Phone 1685
WATSON ®> COA Good Variety Of

Presentable Footwear
- AT-

PERCY

1♦ •«> <$•
The following paragraph from the To

ronto News is worthy of attention: "The;

prep 
shined,

I When 1 got down 
there's someth

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

THE INTERCOLONIAL EMERY BROS., 82 Germain St.Ontario Society for the Reformation ofj
Inebriates is doing an excellent work. In-j llis mother tells me that lie comes straight,

1 home from school, and that is strange, 
j He went for bread the other day and 

didn’t ask her for the change; j
cvi | Mavv him kiss his sister Jane good-night j 

mental disorder. The society includesi "lh seldom he docs that

........... ......... ... -h. ',p°ni
ranch thought and time to the proacc.i-j Ue wt.m, ., .Ijgereiit hoy today, to dis

cipline, he is resigned.
winked at. ma and said: i

.low would it do for a maritime prov
ince member of parliament to propose 
1 hat the canals be offered by the govern
ment lo a private company for whatever 
I he company might be willing to pay ? The 
old question of Intercolonial liuilway con
trol is up once more, and (lie friends of 
tlie private companies stand ready to de
nounce government ownership and control. 
Ii is evident from tile statement of the 
minister of railways yesterday that action 
with reference to branch lines is con-

Wholesale dcmfectionery and Wrapping Papers
Fancy Xmas Boxes, Stockings. Crackers. Barley Toys, Xmas Mixtures. Hand 

Made Creams, G. 1Î. Chocolates anda large variety of Staple Goods.
Orders Filled at Short Notice.

ebriety in many, if not in most case*, is 
regarded as a disease requiring medical 
treatment as does any other physical

STEEL’S 
Shoe Stores,
519 Main Street,

AND

205 Union Street.
—C0AL- AXX1K LAURIE AT THE OBERA 

HOUSEJarvis & Whittakerlion of this reform. They use scientific 
medical treatment linked with moral and Last night 
religious influence», and can point fo( *. 

formerly drunkard;-. who

:
: ! A stirring romantic play, cap-biy hand- 

i led. has always appealed to all classes and 
I in M. Douglas Flattery’s "Annie Laurie’’ 

t he public has the opportunity of w it ness- 
! ing just such a production. "Annie Lau
rie" has been admired and loved by gem 

i era!ions and this beautiful f'ory. written 
. around the heroine of the old song, takes

there’* Mime! hi rig ou lus

American Anthracite, 
Scotch Anthracite,

Old Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

Low Fricti. Prompt Delivery, Mutent Meihiis.

General Agents Formaux
through their agency have been restored: i|js hand* and face he waAics 
to their lftniiliv* ami lo useful places in!

Patent Leather Dress Bools.
Full Dress Oxfords.

Gaiters Ovctboots Larrigans 
All Kinds of Slippers

If it is From Steel's t is New S ock 
Specially Selected F or This 

Season's Business

now at i Strong Companies Writing Fire, 
Motor Gar and Motor Boat

tern plated, tiitd it is worthy of note that 
.Mr. Borden expressed aproval ut the gcu- 
«•val policy of providing the line with 

IJon. Mr. Emmorscm made a

lva>t ii dozen times a day.
When supper's d«>n< he «ioe.su' 1 beg to 

be allowed to go ami play; 
lie whistles while lie dees bis «-hoses, be 

bis ernnds now.

Ail extension of the work >
proposed."

branches.
good point against tlie advocates of priv-

bnek to the olden times when knights 
were bold and romance had its sway. r.l he 
play will be presented with David Lit li

the ardent lover, in the t ►pern 
. House on Thursday evening also Friday 

f . . c 1 and Saturday with its full scenic embel- 
LLO Union St. lishiueuU ami beautiful costuming.

u . - J-" i uns upon
: Ami when 1 look at him I think I - e< a 

halo round his broAv.
He *a>s “yes >:r." ami ”.'«■- ma’am," 

a better boy you coulclii t find.
With ( Sirin? mas not a month away

there's .something on his mind.
-Detroit Five Press.

InsuranceIT WAS THIS WAY.
„:r ownership when he -ii.wfed attention ’ , Philadelphia Ledger.:
l„ the fi-,1. that Hie < . I'. 1Ï. had not vet ^ F.lt,,„. Bav0 bride',
mougUt :»n\ industries t«T New Brunswick, j au. n
Thci’o w good reason to urge that the Ill j “Not exactly, lie give a million away, | 
ter« olonia] a-lupi a move

R. P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd.!
I'm J 74 Prince Wm. St 49 Smythe St.

vigorous policy and threw her m. ’

f
14 ! \

I

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

I-
I

I

;,A

i

A DELICATE 
INSTRUMENT

at Washington, called a seismo
graph, registers earthquake 
shocks.

It registered one at 12.30 yester
day noon, and strange to say, 
there was no earthquake.

It was simply a man in St. 
John dealing with a grocer who 
offered him a substitute for 
BUTTERNUT BREAD, that 
caused the tremor.

BUTTERNUT BREAD is a 
favorite bread because it is a 
FLAVOR-RIGHT BREAD.

*
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